CURRICULUM GUIDE ORDER FORM:

# of guides

_________Life in Ancient Egypt  X  $34.95 + $8 shipping fee

_________Life in Ancient Nubia  X  $34.95 + $8 shipping fee

_________Life in Ancient Mesopotamia  X  $49.95 + $8 shipping fee

Subtotal: __________________________

9 % Sales Tax* __________________________

Or tax exempt # __________________________

Total Amount Due __________________________

*Non-Illinois residents do not pay sales tax

Please check one. You will pay by:

_____Visa  # ____________________________Expiration date ________________

_____Mastercard  # ____________________________Expiration date ________________

_____Check (please enclose check with this order form)

Name: __________________________Address: __________________________

City/State/Zip __________________________Daytime telephone# __________________________

Signature __________________________

Ship to:

Name: __________________________Address: __________________________

City/State/Zip __________________________Daytime telephone# __________________________

Mail this form to:
The Suq, Oriental Institute Museum,
1155 E. 58th Street,
Chicago, IL  60637

You learned about our curriculum guides via: ___Ad  ___Brochure  ___Event  ___School  ___The Web